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For more information about 4-H Projects, opportunities, programs, or activities, please call 817-884-1291 or visit us at 200 Taylor Street, Suite 500 (building entrance faces Burnett Street).

Contact Tarrant County 4-H

Business Location
200 Taylor St., Ste. 500
Fort Worth, Tx 76196

Mailing Address
Tarrant County 4-H
P. O. Box 1540
Fort Worth, Tx 76101-1540

Phone: 817-884-1291
Fax: 817-884-1941
E-mail: CPBryant@ag.tamu.edu
NFSwindle@ag.tamu.edu

Website: http://tarrant.tamu.edu
Click on 4-H
Class of 2013

Congratulations to our graduating seniors—the Class of 2013. You have worked hard and are to be commended for your achievements. Best wishes in your new adventures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>William Babler</th>
<th>Sierra Hardy</th>
<th>Alyssa Ramos</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colton Banks</td>
<td>Sarah Harris</td>
<td>Brittany Rhea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel Bell</td>
<td>Steven Alex Harris</td>
<td>Ashley Rolston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Blythe</td>
<td>Dustin Jones</td>
<td>Victoria Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Boyett</td>
<td>Charlotte Lancaster</td>
<td>Skye Segovia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Bruton</td>
<td>Mollie Latham</td>
<td>Callie Storie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Caron</td>
<td>Katie Lisle</td>
<td>Alan Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Colorado</td>
<td>Megan Maynard</td>
<td>Ryan Tipton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callie Davis</td>
<td>Hope McClure</td>
<td>Kristen Torrez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Denson</td>
<td>Cameron Milton</td>
<td>Maeve Touhey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gage Evans</td>
<td>Jodi Moody</td>
<td>Reid Vitek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Felker</td>
<td>Colby Niblett</td>
<td>Carole Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Frank</td>
<td>Logan Pryor</td>
<td>Daniel Wolfe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adult Leader Scholarships

It is time to consider applying for the Mark Green Scholarship and/or Millie Hurst Scholarship. These scholarships are sponsored by the Tarrant 4-H Adult Leaders Association. There is a single application form. On the last page of the application, you may indicate whether you would like for the application to be submitted for either or both scholarships.

For your convenience, youth are permitted to apply for one or both scholarships (as long as they meet the requirements, which are listed on the last page of the application). However, due to limited funds, a member may only receive one ALA sponsored scholarship.

The complete application must be received in our office no later than June 18. The interview portion of the scholarship process will be conducted on Monday afternoon, June 24.
County Recordbook Contest

Recordbooks are a record of what a member has learned and accomplished in a 4-H year. It includes records on project learning experiences, activities, and accomplishments. It also displays information on leadership and community service. Included in the book is a 4-H story, coupled with photos showing the youth in action.

The submission of a recordbook is an accomplishment that also qualifies members to apply for advanced awards.

The County Recordbooks will be due in the Extension office by June 17.

Please go to the 4-H website and look under Current Events for all the forms and information regarding the Recordbook Contest. If you missed one of the recordbook trainings offered in our county, online resources (Family Guide for Recordbooks & online training modules) are available for additional information. You are also welcome to call the 4-H office with any questions you may have.

County Youth Awards

The County 4-H Awards program is designed to recognize 4-H members for their progress work, leadership, and personal growth and development. It is not necessary to have won top honors with a project to receive a county award!

Often, a member who has never won first place but has consistently done a good job and placed well, will have completed the most outstanding project. Remember, aspects of learning, teaching others, leadership, and personal growth are important too.

A completed record book or 4-H memory book and an application are required to apply for these awards.

- Gold Star (Sr.’s only)
- Danforth (Sr.’s only)
- 4-H Letterman (Sr.’s only)
- 4-H Honor Roll
- 4-H Rookie
- Outstanding New Member
- Junior Achiever
- Intermediate Achiever
- Senior Achiever
- Community Service Award

You may access an application at the 4-H website under Current Events.

Applications are due to the 4-H office on June 17, 2013.

Interviews for awards will be on June 21 and June 24, 2013. Please reserve both afternoons at this time.

Awards will be presented at the Tarrant County 4-H Awards Banquet.

Save the Date-Awards Banquet

Don’t forget to mark your calendars and save the date of **Friday, August 9, 2013** at 6:30 p.m. for this year’s County Award Banquet. This is a fun family event which recognizes the youth throughout the county for their record book achievements and service during the year. Event location to be decided soon. Check the 4-H website and your e-mail for more upcoming news regarding the 4-H Awards Banquet.
4-H Adult Awards

Nominations are being accepted until July 1, for the volunteer awards listed below.

The Alumni Award recognizes adult former 4-H*ers who have made significant achievements in their communities. Consideration is given to individuals who demonstrated an outstanding record of achievement as a 4-H member and who have shown evidence of the influence of 4-H in their adult lives.

The Distinguished Service Award is presented to a person who has made outstanding contributions to our 4-H program through their involvement and leadership.

The Friend of 4-H Award is presented to a group, business, or individual that has contributed to the development of the overall 4-H program in Tarrant County. Recipients may receive each award only once.

Please submit your nominations by email or fax.

Nomination forms are located on the website, under Current Events.

Ultimate Leadership Event June 25-27

Are you ready for the ultimate leadership experience? Save up the $165 registration fee, pack your leadership and crime-fighting skills and come to UNT of Dallas on June 25-27th.

Running for an officer position? Check out the District IV 4-H Bylaws. Complete your application on 4-H Connect by June 17th.

Postal League Cheers

BB Gun-8-10
Adelaide Henry-1st
Grace Bussmeir-6th
Olivia Grace McKern-7th
Caleb Smith-8th
Tyler Hellstern-9th
Daniel Paul Hitri-10th
Katrina Buchanan-15th

BB Gun-11-13
Abigail Gordon-1st
Angeline Henry-3rd
Ginger Anderson-5th
Grayson Winchester-8th
Evelyn Oram-9th
Emma Bussmeir-12th
Catherine Buchanan-15th

BB Gun-14-15 yrs. Old
William Oram-1st

Sporter Air Rifle-14 15
Brenham Gordon-2nd
Zachary Francis-3rd
Mekdes Hitri-8th

Smallbore Rifle-11-13
Angeline Henry-2nd
District Roundup

Educational Presentation

Senior Age Division
Clothing & Textiles
Emily Frank-1st
Horse
Charlotte Lancaster-3rd
Health
Patton Maynard-3rd
Open-FCS
Daniel Harrison-2nd
Open
Samantha Mares-1st
Luke Womble-2nd
Public Speaking
Lindsey Nance-2nd

Intermediate Age Division
Open-FCS
Carolyn Frank-2nd
Sheep & Goat
Kyndle Cain-1st

Junior Age Division
Clothing & Textiles
Jessica Frank-2nd
Companion Animal
Katie Mann-1st

District Fashion & Fashion Storyboarding

Storyboarding
Intermediate
Wearable
McCrae Milton-2nd
McKalyn Milton-5th
Senior
Wearable
Emily Frank-4th
Fashion Show
Intermediate
Construction Casual
McKalyn Milton-1st

Construction-Specialty
Senior
Emily Frank-3rd

Share the Fun

Junior Division
Musical Instrument
Jeremy Burgess-1st
Intermediate Division
Vocal
McCrae & McKalyn Milton-1st
Musical Instrument
Christopher Burgess-1st
Hannah Burgess-2nd

Intermediate Division
Musical Instrument
Chloe Kozak-1st
Gage Milton-2nd
Grace Bush-3rd
Celebrate 4-H
Amanda Roach & Katie Womble-1st
Choreographed Routine
Megan Maynard-1st
Solo/Band
Mollie & Denton Latham-1st
Vocal
Cameron Milton-2nd
Stephanie Frank-4th
Morgan Tedder-5th

Registered Mares, 4 & Under
Madisson Johnson-1st
Meredith McDavid-2nd
Registered Mares, 5 & Over
Alyssa Stephenson-1st
Bailey King-2nd

Grand Champion Mare
Madisson Johnson
Reserve Champion Mare
Alyssa Stephenson

Grade Geldings, all ages
Makenna Ruder-1st
Christyn Smith-2nd

Registered Geldings, 4 & Under
Brittany Rhea-1st
Grand Champion Gelding
Allison Smith
Reserve Grand Champion Gelding
Makenna Ruder

Registered Geldings, 5 & Over
Allison Smith-1st
Peyton Ruder-2nd
Makenna Ruder-3rd
Becky Tilton-4th

Pee Wee Showmanship
Aliyah Babler-1st
Pee Wee Lead Line
Hope Gonzalez-1st
Lydia Babler-2nd

Hunter Showmanship-Jr.
Peyton Ruder-1st
Hannah Babler-2nd

Hunter Showmanship-Sr.
Brittany Rhea-1st
Makenna Ruder-2nd
Alyssa Stephenson-3rd
Madisson Johnson-4th

Hunter Under Saddle-Jr.
Peyton Ruder-1st
Hannah Babler-2nd

Hunter Under Saddle-Sr.
Brittany Rhea-1st
Alyssa Stephenson-2nd
Makenna Ruder-3rd

County Horse Show

Grade Mares, All Ages
Alyssa Stephenson-1st
Hannah Babler-2nd
4-H CLOVERLEAF

CHEERS

Hunter Seat Equitation-Jr.
Peyton Ruder-1st
Hannah Babler-2nd

Hunt Seat Equitation-Sr.
Brittany Rhea-1st
Alyssa Stephenson-3rd
Makenna Ruder-2nd

Showmanship-Western –Jr.
Peyton Ruder-1st
Hannah Babler-2nd

Showmanship-Western-Int.
Katie Whitfield-1st
Bailey King-2nd
Marialyssa McDavid-3rd
Christyn Smith-4th

Showmanship-Western-Sr.
Brittany Rhea-1st
Makenna Ruder-2nd
Meredith McDavid-3rd
Allison Smith-4th
Alyssa Stephenson-5th
Maddison Johnson-6th

Western Pleasure-Jr.
Peyton Ruder-1st
Hannah Babler-2nd

Western Pleasure-Int.
Katie Whitfield-1st
Marialyssa McDavid-2nd
Bailey King-3rd
Christyn Smith-4th

Western Pleasure-Sr.
Makenna Ruder-1st
Allison Smith-2nd
Brittany Rhea-3rd
Alyssa Stephenson-4th
Meredith McDavid-5th

Western Horsemanship-Jr.
Peyton Ruder-1st
Hannah Babler-2nd

Western Horsemanship-Sr.
Makenna Ruder-1st
Brittany Rhea-2nd
Alyssa Stephenson-3rd
Allison Smith-4th
Jake Randall-5th
Meredith McDavid-6th
Trail-Jr.
Peyton Ruder-1st
Hannah Babler-2nd

Trail-Int.
Katie Whitfield-1st
Marialyssa McDavid-2nd
Christyn Smith-3rd
Bailey King-4th
Trail-Sr.
Brittany Rhea-1st
Meredith McDavid-2nd
Allison Smith-3rd
Alyssa Stephenson-4th
Makenna Ruder-5th
Jake Randall-6th

Barrel Racing-Jr.
Peyton Ruder-1st
Marialyssa McDavid-1st
Molly Hunter-2nd
Christyn Smith-3rd
Bailey King-4th

Pole Bending-Jr.
Peyton Ruder-1st

Pole Bending-Int.
Marialyssa McDavid-1st
Christyn Smith-2nd
Molly Hunter-3rd
Bailey King-4th

Barrel Racing-Sr.
Meredith McDavid-1st
Audrey Swinney-2nd
Alyssa Stephenson-3rd
Jake Randall-4th
Audrey Whitehead-5th

Pole Bending-Sr.
audrey Swinney-1st
Alyssa Stephenson-2nd
Meredith McDavid-3rd
Audrey Whitehead-4th
Jake Randall-5th

Stakes Race-Jr.
Peyton Ruder-1st

Stakes Race-Int.
Marialyssa McDavid-1st
Molly Hunter-2nd
Bailey King-3rd
Christyn Smith-4th

Stakes Race-Sr.
audrey Swinney-1st
Audrey Whitehead-2nd
Meredith McDavid-3rd
Jake Randall-4th
Alyssa Stephenson-5th

High Point Winners
Jr. English Event
Peyton Ruder-Grand

Sr. English Event
Brittany Rhea-Grand

Pole Bending-Grand
Makenna Ruder-Reserve

Jr. Western Event
Peyton Ruder-Grand
Hannah Babler-Reserve

Int. Western Event
Katie Whitfield-Grand
Marialyssa McDavid-Reserve

Sr. Western Event
Brittany Rhea-Grand
Makenna Ruder-Reserve

Jr. Speed Event
Peyton Ruder-Grand

Int. Speed Event
Marialyssa McDavid-Grand

Sr. Speed Event
Audrey Swinney-Grand
Meredith McDavid-Reserve
4-H Livestock News

Pre-Introduction & Selection Goat Clinic

Saturday, June 8, 2013 from 2-4 pm. At Animal Doctors on 1012 Wincott Road in Benbrook, Texas will be the site of a pre-introduction and selection goat clinic given by Vince Pardus a meat goat judge.

This clinic will provide basic information on selecting your meat goat and answer any questions that 4-H members and their parents may have.

Topics will be:
- How to pick your animal
- What to look for in a good animal
- How to show your goat on show day
- Showmanship tips from a judge’s point of view

After the clinic please feel free to visit with our speaker and other members about the project!

Registration is helpful so we will have enough materials. Register with Tiffany Crawford at dasie2007@yahoo.com.

Summer Validations

The State Steer and the State Fair Lamb & Goat Validations will take place on Tuesday, June 25, 2013 from 3:00 pm to 6:00 pm at the Arlington Heights Ag Barn located at 1855 N. Las Vegas Trail, Fort Worth. Please contact Linsey Fowler at 817-648-9170 if you need directions.

Please contact Ken Johnson at kd johnson@tamu.edu or 817-884-1946 if you have any questions regarding the validations.

District Horse Show

The District Horse Show will be held Tuesday and Wednesday, June 18th and 19th, at the Hopkins County Civic Center, in Sulphur Springs, TX.

All entry for the District IV 4-H Horse Show will be done on 4-H Connect.

Please contact Ken Johnson at kd johnson@tamu.edu if you have any questions.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 8</td>
<td>Goat Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-14</td>
<td>State 4-H Roundup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>County Recordbooks due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>County Award Applications due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Adult Leadership Scholarship App due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
<td>District Horse Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 &amp; 24</td>
<td>Award Interviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>State Steer &amp; State Fair Lamb &amp; Goat Validation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-27</td>
<td>Ultra Leadership Event</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| July 1 | Adult Award Nominations due                             |

Individuals with disabilities who require an auxiliary aid, services, or accommodation in order to participate in meetings or events are encouraged to contact Cindy Bryant CEA-4-H at 817-884-1291 ten days prior to the event.